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i Mtn Ada Gray daughter of Mr and
II Mr J P Gray nod Walter Glenn a
f machlnlit ID the Q 0 ehopi were

married at at the Methodlil parsonage
at Somerset

Iii reported hero that George C

Dunn formerly or ibis placo but now

of Mobile Ala li soon to be married
to Mlu Lottto Elder a cbartnlag
young woman of Naihfllle

John Q Smiley ion of Thomas H

Smiley sad idles 3tclla May Richard
too botb of Lexington were married
Wednesday Miss Edna Baugbmao of

the Wcit End was one of the guest at
tbo wedding

Col Iiaao Shelby of Arcadia
Lincoln county announces the engage
moot of his daughter Joan Steel to
Mr Peter M MoRobert of Stanford
Tbo marriage will bo celebrated early
In June Tbo news li very Interesting
here at It will be a union of two very
prominent and widely popular social
favorites and both are well known In

Lexington Miss Shelby has numerous
kinsmen In this city and she li one of

the brightest and mod charming mem
S bcri In a very largo family of attract ¬

Iwo daughters and sons roared at Ar ¬

cadia tho splendid old country home
of the Shelbys near Danville Mr
Moltobcita Is a successful sod Influen ¬

tial lawyer of his city Lexington

Leader

LAND STOCK CROPS ETC

W H Shanks bought of various par

ties 100 85 pound shoats at 4o

The Imp Scorpion mare of J T Em
bry and JO Reid dropped a tine stud

colt by Imp Ruskin
HORSK8 E H Beatley will hare 30

Nebraska horses at the shipping pens I

hero Saturday April 30 Seo them
400 bushel extra cultivated hemp-

seed
I

for sale at 12 per bushel If taken

4at once J T Dackley Son LytleKyatFOR SALE One twoyear old and
several extra high zrade Polled Angus

i

yearling bulls J O and S a DaugbmanStWoods Cowan McCormack want
100000 pounds of wx > l They will pay

the highest market price at Stanford
and Quitoovllle

There are oo prospects for the bill
for the relief of tobacco growers get
ties out of committee Senator Click
burn hopes to have It reported at tbe
short session with an amendment giv ¬

lag the tobacco growers still more lati ¬

tude

RIGHT HERE IN STANFORD

Penny guarantees to refund
money If Hyomol rails to

cure tho worst case of
catarrh

It Is no uncommon thing to see a med

lade advertised as II guaranteed cure
ti Bat Investigation usually shows that tbe

guarantee Is made by some unknown
firm hundreds of miles away

The guarantee though that cornea

with Uyomel la entirely different It Is

made by Mr Penny one of the most re-

liable drug firms la this section He ad
ferUleS that If Uyomel floes not cure the
wont case of catarrh be will return the

3money without any question or argument
r No business house in Stanford his a bet

ter reputation for square dealing than
Mr Penny and when be guarantees that
ho will refund tho money if Hyomel fails
to cure catarrh no one hue any question
as to the agreement being lived up to
both fn the spirit and letter

Hyomei Is very easy and pleasant to

nse Just breathe It through the little In ¬

baler that comes with evey outfit every
breath will bring recovery so much the
nearer It kills all the germs of catarrhal
troubles In the air passages of the head

throat and lunge soothes and heals the
irritated mucous membrane and is the
only natural euro for catarrh

The complete outfit costs but one dol ¬

lar and extra bottles of Hyomei can be

obtained for 50 cents Do not let a alight
to catarrhal trouble develop Into one tbs

may bo serious and chronic Use
Hyomei at onco remembering that you
run no risk whatever when you try Hyo

t
mot on Mr Pennys offer of No money

a no pays n e
DIAGNOSIS

First a sneeze and then a shiver
Theo a fever and a chill

Then a qualm and then a quiver
And a general painful thrill

Then a muscular contraction
Like an alligators nip

Lassitude and dull Inaction
Its the grip

Mustard baths and pills and powders
Superhoatclilemooado

Tepid broths Insipid chowders
Spoons and bottles on parade

Somewhere birds are sweetly singing
And tbe lambkins gaily skip

But In vela tbo knell Is ringing
Its the grip

Capt J S Chapman aged 74 Is dead
at Columbia

LANCASTER

I License has been limed for a box ball
alley to bo opened hero The room over
tbo W O T U has been rooted for
that purpose

Messrs J W Sweeney and Wm T
Wet purchased the Partln property
on Danville street Tboy otter this
property for sale It being bought on

InvestmentThe
gentlemen to contribute to

the Lancaster Athletic Tournament
are Hon Harvey Helm of Stanford
democratic candidate for Congress and
Senator James B McCrcary

A large crowd attended tbe sale of
James I Hamiltons lots Friday after ¬

noon The places sold well as they are
in a very desirable part of town The

opening of the now street through his
placo will bo a great help to the peo
plo living on tbe Buckeye road

The Ladles of the Christian church
are preparing to have a market for pot
ted plants In the hardware store of
Mount It Elkln They will be prepar¬
ed to supply all seasonable plants at
reasonable figures and will greatly ap ¬

preciate the patronage accorded them
The republican county convention

was well attended The resolutions
unanimously adopted Indorsed Kooee
volts administration and the delegates
appointed to the Stato convention wore
Instructed to vote for W O Bradley
for delegate from the State at large to
the National convention

The commencements programs of the
Lancaster ugh Sobool have been
printed Tho class Is composed of the
following pupils Miss Edith M Mor¬

row Flonnlo C Hammond and Janle
Gordon Doty and Messrs Robt Ches ¬

ter Powell Wm Hon Bastlo Chas A
Maban and Robt Ware MoRoberts

Tbo latest business change In our
city was tho purchase of the furniture
store of Jar A Besatey by Jas Dam
Ilion and Wm Dunlap Tho store will
change hands at once and Mr Dunlap
who will have charge of the business
will rearrangn the stock replenishing
It with the latest things In tho furni ¬

ture line Success to tbe venture
Mss Marguerite Klnnalrd entertain ¬

ed a few of her friends Tuesday eve ¬

Staofor1Aenue
refreshments were served and all en ¬

joyed the hospitality of this pretty and
charming hostess Miss Bruce Pum
phrey has returned from a visit to her
sister In Oamlllon Ohio Wm Col-

lier
¬

has returned to his home In Louis
villa after a visit to his sisters

Mrs J M Acton has bad as her
guest Mrs James Morgan of Waynes
burg Mrs Oeo Patterson and little
daughter Helen and Miss Miriam
Patterson are guests of friends In Be
rca Mr and Mrs Wm Anderson
have as their guest Mrs W S Bow-

man of Flemlngsburg Mrs John
Storms and Miss Margaret Tomllnion
have returned from a visit to friends
In Lexington Mrs James Purapbrey
Is visiting her daughter In Hamilton

OhioA
laud deal of considerable Interest

was consummated Tuesday when Jas I
Hamilton deeded to Jno E Stormes
the property known as tho Herring
place It Is Mr Stormcs Intention to
erect a magnificent dwelling on the
site now occupied by Dr Herrings
residence The lot Is beautifully situ-
ated

¬

and Is now an attractive spot and
after being further beautified as Mr
Stormee taste will suggest It will be
one of the most attractive homes In the
countyThe

Lancaster ball team won In a
gatno against tbo Drt D team of Dan ¬

rills Friday at Athletic Park by a
score of 11 to 5 Tbe Lancaster boys
have a good team and will play some
exciting games before the season clos ¬

es Batteries Lancaster Anderson and
MoRoborts D D Castle and Scott
Two base bits Lancaster Camnltz
Hughes sod Brown struck out by An ¬

derson 0 by Castle 7 time of game
ono hour and 50 minutes umplro Ed
Doty Tbo Lancaster team will play
Central University Friday 20th Ath ¬

lode Park-
Mle Mary Gill Is visiting Mrs Wm

Klnnalrd at Mlddlesboro Col Dan L
Moore of Harrodsburg democratic
candidate for Congress was hero last
week Judge Carroll of Now Castle
candidate for appellate judge visited
Lancaster soyorsl days Wm Burton
and Miss Fannie Doty won the prizes
given at the Young Moue EuchroClub
Wednesday evening Misses Mattie
and Jennie Duncan are with Mrs Simp
Elkln In Atlanta Mrs Smith of Jol
lice Is tho guest of her parents Mr
add Mrs George Farrls Miss Willie
Belle Burnslde Is the guest of Miss Co¬

ra Ward In Cincinnati Mr and Mrs
James I Hamilton spent several days
In HarrodRburg Mrs Banks Hudson
entertained a number of friends at din
nor Tuesday Miss Ada Dlokorson has
returned from the city where she has
been buying millinery for her estab ¬

lishment

John Qulnoy Hayman a pioneer mill ¬

er of Lexington Is dead

I NEWS NOTES

Two men were killed and a building
demolished by an explosion at Lamouc
Mo

Russia Is said to have succeeded In
negotiating a loan of 1100000000 in

ParisThe
Lyceum Theater a vaudeville

house at Syracuse NY vas destroy ¬

ed by fire
A Grand Rapids MJcb woman died

In a Queen it Crescent sleeper near
Lexington

While sheltered under a tree during
a storm Jesse Downey of Franklin
was killed by lightning

Ills reported from Eversole Perry
county that Price Moore shot and kill
ed Lewis Colo a neighbor

In a boiler explosion ln Johnson
county M M Woodward and Charles
Prltchard were fatally hurt

A mob of Infuriated farmers near
Armstrong id chased a Negro Into
a creek and be was drowned

The John Kress Brewing Company
one of tbe oldest In New York has
been placed In tbe hands of a receiver

Six persona were Injured three fa
Ullv by the explosion of a Baltimore

Ohio railroad engine at Braddock
Pa

The bankruptcy schedule of John L
Haves of Louisville shows 115 worth
of clothes for aside against 170 of

debtsWilliam
Preston Harrison of Chica ¬

go has sued W It Hearst tbe Chica
go American and Its editors for 1000
000 libel

Thomas Emerson a Philadelphia
Negro who was stabbed to tbo heart
has recovered after tbe wound In that
organ bad been sewed up

The first telephone line ever built In
Letobor county has just now been
completed from Whltcsburg via Eolla
to Stonega Va 20 miles

Hattie MarT young sister of Gus
lave Marx the hanged Chicago car
barn bandit has lost her reason thro
brooding over his execution

Tbe collapse of a cage In tbe Robin ¬

son mine at Johannesburg South At
rica precipitated 43 natives 2000 feet
to the bottom All wore killed

At the Grant birthday celebration at
Galena III Gen Fred D Grant pre
sensed to tbo city of Galena the reel ¬

dance formerly owned by his lather
The Rev Mother Genevieve Gran ¬

gar for 66 years connected with the
Convent of Mercy Chicago Is dead
She bad been Mother Superior for 31
years

An engagement of 20 minutes Is re ¬

ported to have been fought between
Japanese and Russian detachments on
the Manchurian side of the Yalu river
The Japanese are said to have been re ¬

pulsedAfter
starving himself on half cook ¬

ed food for months because he believed
It to be In accordance with the teach
loge of tho Mormon church Clem Hat
ton a welltodo farmer of Davies
county has become violently Insane

Mrs Mary G Coulter a clubwoman
of Ogden Utah will not be allowed to
make an address at tbo biennial con-

vention
¬

of the National Federation of
Womeoa Clubs at St Louis because
she voted for Smoot while a member of
the last Legislature

In his brief fighting tbe will of form ¬

er President Harrison Russell Harri ¬

son says his father received GO shares
of Safety Car Heating and Lighting
Company stock froe of cost for agree ¬

leg not to appear against the company
In any litigation that might be brought

The lowlands above St Louis on both
sides of the Mississippi river aro now
under water and the river Is still ris ¬

lag In many towns the citizens have
abandoned their homes to the flood
Thousands of acres of land are loon ¬

dated In the valley of tho Marmaton
river

Solatlo Rheumatism Cured
I have been subject to sciatic rheU

matlira for years lays E II Waldron
of Wilton Junction Iowa My joints
wore stiff and gave me much pain and
discomfort My joints would crack when
I straightened up I used Chamberlains
Pain Balm and have been thoroughly cur¬

ed Have not bad a pain nor ache from
the old trouble for many months It Is
certainly a most wonderful liniment
For sale by W N Craig

Tot Central Kentucky Real Estate
Exchange Title Co has options In
almost every county In the Slate con¬

sisting of town property farming lands
mills stocks of goods eta also several
options on good property out of the
State chief of which Is 150000 acres of
cotton land in Mississippi An Invest ¬

moot In lands In Mississippi Is sure to
realize you enormous profits Call at
our office and examine the list of our
property that does not appear In this
Issue We arc In touch with Louis ¬

ville St Louis and Virginia real es¬

tats firms and property placed In our
hands to sell will also be advertised by
thesefirms

HUSTONVILLE
D W Dunn has opened a firstclass

butcher shop In the Allen Hunn

blockDreamy
Romance Cousin Faith ¬

ful at Alcorna Opera House next
Thursday night

Dont fall to see Reveries of a Bach ¬

char at Alcorna Opera House Thurs-
day

¬

night next May 5
O S Williams has returned from

Louisville with his diploma for tbe
practice of dentistry and will be ready
for tbe reception of his friends today-

J W Powell sold D O Allen 21 150
pound hogs at 4Js Cowan McCor
mack bought 42 100pound hogs of J
P Rlffe at 4 40 and a lot of fat sheep of
Ben Mayes at 2lc

Miss Maude VanArsdalo desires us to
correct tbe report that she had taken
smallpox from having been unduly ex
posed to same durlr g a visit to Bar ¬

rodsburg some weeks since
Geo D Weatberford has bought the

I F Steele lot from Dr Barker and
his new brick hotel will be extended
down to the corner of Main and Dan ¬

villa streets and will be quite an Im
poilng structure

Misses Edna Camnltz and Nell Ad-

ams
¬

were Shopping In Danville Friday
We are truly glad to note the Improv-
ed condition of Mr Ed Stag who Is
taking short rides dally Miss Lena
Yowell Is visiting frlendi In Ponca
City O T

W R King has secured the contract
for putting metal roof on the C W
Adams house that Is being pushed rap
Idly to completion The building Is to
be veneered with brick and will be
ready for the brick work In two weeks
and tbe building to be ready for occu ¬

pancy by July let
We have now permanently located

with us Mr Chas Slaughter who bad
opened a cash buying produce house
paving the highest market price for
all kinds of produce He will arrange
In the near future to dress all poultry
and ship to the eastern markets and
will buy and store a large stock of f gge
preserving them for next winters mar ¬

ket
Jas Coulter and Emmet McCormack

have bought of Pipes Bros the Jot
lately occupied by the Geo Alford liv ¬

cry barn and will put up a building
this spring suitably constructed for the
business These gentlemen aro a valu
able adjunct to our citys list of bUll ¬

ness men and are favorably known
throughout Central Kentucky and we
bespeak for them tbe lions share of
the business In their line

There Is a fixed determination on the
part of the representative people of
our graded school district to make our
school among the best In the State tbe
possibility of which Is within our
reach Now that the school Is an as ¬

lured fact the date to bo announced
later we note with pleasure tbo be¬

ginning of Us good results In the ex
traordloary demand for and sale of
town lots within the past week Six
of the mon desirable lots have been
sold at good prlces and buildings upqn
themall aro to be erected during the
summer The brisk Inquiry continue
and the tendency toward higher prices
Is evidenced by a decided advance In
desirable locations

From tbe Plttaburg Dispatch April
23rd In tbo eighth Pfelstera place
was taken by Howard Camnltz who
managed to stop the scoring It was
the fret time the fans bad seen tbo
young Southern gentleman In actoo
and from the amount of applause be-

stowed
¬

upon him when ho walked to
tbe bench after having blanked the
Reds In tbe eighth showed that they
liked him real well Camnltz has ev ¬

erything In his repertoire that goes to
make a successful pitcher Above all
he seems to have nerve for no sooner
did be mount the rubber than he be¬

Ran to shoot the ball over the plate
He used a quickbreaking outshoot
with good effect and while two of the
Reds managed to connect for singles
he had the others guessing at a lively
rate

Nothing Equal to Chamberlains
Colic Cholera and Diarrho ¬

ea Remedy for bowel
complalntsln chil ¬

drone
We have used Chamberlains Colic

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy In our
family for years says Mrs J B Cooke
of Nederlanda Texas We have given
It to all our children Have used other
medicines for the name purpose but nev
er found any thing to equal Chamber ¬

lains If you will use It as directed It
will always euro For sale by W N

Craig
t t

That Montana preacher who believes
that the Lord helped him win llEOO at
roulette Is likely to have his faith
shattered tbe next time be goes up
against the game Louisville Times

Tbe Plnevllle Electric Light and Ice
Co of Bell county with capital stock
of 125000 has been Incorporatedt

I

CLOTHES AS THEY SHOULD BE r

i
1

We arc prepared to show them to you when
you call-

Ready to put on and wear they meet the re ¬

quirements of good dressers in style and work ¬

i

manshipNo

for waiting for tailormade clothes
when you can buy them out of stock see just
what you arc getting and pay less money

aslatrasslwsiKeaIGLOBEi

KENTUCKYS ARTIST
No un IV A S H R

This premium saddle and harness stallion will
make the present season at LoRan Hurst Farm four
miles from Danville and six miles from Stanford

Kentuckys Artist Is a beautiful chestnut S yearsperfect ¬

Kentuckys Atlst was sired by Artist Montrose No
sr winner of the great sweepstakes prize at the
World Fair he by Artist No t j he by King Wil-
liam 67 he by Washington Denmark 64 bv GainesbyMontroseBald Stocking 67 by Tom Hal f s

Artist TJ dam Lucy No so by Brothers Dren
non t S-

KentuckY1 Artist sat dam Julia Thomas by Pat
Denmark he by Sumpter Denmark and

PatrickI
stallions Kentucky Missourif

judges

New Corn Planter
astahoiseewirsll

We have just received our

Oar New Tiger Disc and

Tanner Corn P1atcr
Something new and see

HigginsMKinneySTANFORD

Some 4ii Hoss Sense
Reasons whya root not sheet iron the roof made

last three times long best shingle and will cot very
little more

will conduct lightning good any lightning the gutter
connected with down spout
3rd cent less danger and will reduce insur-

ance enough pay difference between and cheap roof
See Aldridge the and plumber that does work

11G

S H ALDRIDGE
Depot Street Stanford KyIFOR SALE

Residence with 5 rooms and
cistern servant room coal hen
house stable and bn abed with SX acres
of land on Danville street 34 of a mile
from court house just outside of town
limits and within 400 yards of graded school
For Information apply to iKyl

dam Luc Thomas by Nero he by

of
s l 5

Kentuckys Artist has shown against and defeated
all the great In and
among them such horses as the 5000 lChief owned by Ball Bros the great a

show hone Preston owned by Pat Dolan
Artist Is only 8 years old and Is re ¬

garded by Kentuckys best to be the most per ¬

fect salted saddle stallion In the State I will be glad
to show him to any one at my stable and Invite
breeders of fine horses to come and see Kentuckys
Artist before breeding I stand him at ho the season
or Sis to insure a living colt I dont want your
money until you have gotten value received

A E HUNDLEY
GUY L HUNDLEY

Call them

tin a is best

1st It will as as the

2nd It as as rod if
is to a tile

There ia 50 per of fire it the j

to the it a
S II tinner the Phono

No

halls porches
d W Wallace Z Son jj

Blacksmiths and Jaxoy
EMMlkoiri Watt Main
ItNlt

Stanford Kentucky
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